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MAYER EXPLAINS

SDHDLASIID RULE

ID A|D_STUDENTS
Registrar Enlightens Students as
to Intricate Workings of “C”

Average Ruling.—
NUMBER OF POINTS MADE

TO MATCH HOURS TAKEN
Impossible for Students to Gradu-

ate From School Unless They
Have as Many Points aS’HOllI'S
Carried; Deficiencies Cannot be
Made Up in Correspondence
Courses
Students at State have been at odd’s

end in finding out their exact scholas
tic standing since the “C" ruling came
into effect in September of 1935. and.
according to a statement made by
Registrar W. L. Mayer yesterday. any
questions concerning the workings of
the rule will gladly be answered by
anyone in the registration office.
A mathematical formula is used in

the calculation of the grades, and as
this formula is not known to the
average student, professors in the
various departments have. been bom-
barded with a. barrage of questions
from inquisitive students.Failures RulingMayer saidthat when a student has
failed a course and has been re-
quired to make up the deficiency, only
the repeat grade and credits will
count. When a course has been
failed, only the grade that is given
after the course‘ has been made up
will be taken into consideration in
figuring the scholastic aIerage.But for a student to Iontinue in
residence at this school for 1937-38,
he must have earned net credit points
equal to the numbeI of hours for the
period of time to which the "’
average applies.Rule Application“The rule will apply to all students
who have attended this or some other
Iollege for at least two academic.
years and to all the punk that has
been taken at this institution sinIe
September. 1935," Mayer said.Students who took IolIe'Ie I-IouIses
previous to 1935 will not be diIIII-tly
affected by the IIIIIII although they will
be required to lIIIIII as many credit
points as they have taken credit
hours. t‘reIlit. Deficiencies
A student will be permitted to make

up credit point detiIiencies by attend-
ing the summer Sil‘lOOl at this insti-
tution, but not. summer sessions at
other institutions, with the exception
of the second term of summer school
at. the University at Chapel Hill.Extension or correspondcncc courses
cannot be used to make. up deficien-
cies in credit points under any con-
ditions.A student will not be permitted to
attend one term ol‘ the 11137-35 session
of regular school to make up ally
deficiency in points as was a special
concession for the 1936-37 tcrm.
iUDGING TEAM RETURNS

‘ FROM TENNESSEE JAUNTI
Competed in Southeastern Live-mum‘s.
stock Judging Contest With Six

Southern Colleges
The State (‘ollcge liIIIsIoIk judging

team returned last II'III-k from
to Knoxville. TI nn..30 the team took fouith piIIII- in ill"annual southeastern IivcsIoI-l; jail:-
ing contest.Students who competed intest. were selected from a large group U,

{sinIc

whcic on Apr ilL

Ithe ('t‘llI'
of students in the tryouts last month,
and the selected members have spent’intensive competition with
other students out for the team.The State team was composed of
three seniors and three juniors in theSchool of Agricultuie and was coachedby Professors it.1<. \ance. and I“. M.
Haig 0f the animal husbandry Ile-partment. .The team members were:
E. H. Forbes. 1). F'. Holler, J. W.
Pou, H. G. Snipes, Sam Williams,and J. L. Yelverton.H. G. Snipes was awarded a goldmedal for the highest score in the en-
tire contest in judging beef cattle.and the entire State team took third
place in judging horses. mules, andsheep.This year the University of Ten-nessee was host to the six collegeteams entered in the judging contest.The teams competing ranked as fol-

wccks of

lows: Kentucky State, first; Virginia.Polytechnic Institute. second; Louisi-unn State, third; State College. fourthz.Mississippi State. fifth; and ClemsonCollege, sixth.In addition to participating in themeet. the State students visited severaloutstanding livestock farms onroutoto Knoxville.

A Illicsliou whit II has I'ISFIILIII I; I:..._iI-r'‘llflj’lill‘lllllt‘c on the campus 1.! tln- l'ni»‘I.cr:‘ity at i‘lIapI-l Hill was dwidw‘ll't'll'lIlL}' whcu thc IIVIw-uiivc coir... EII: ~tho Hoard of 'l‘rustccs mucus-.1 :I'.litlll'iifll backcd up lhI-ir ruling Mutinythat daughters of profcssors mightnot enter the first and Sl‘l‘illlil yIzlr'classcs of thc ('IIapI-l ilill uuiI.

Grey Headed But With Jay. lflflUNflIl SHEETS
Now A Man__And Not A Boy!

By JOHNNIE BINGAnd so the end draws night for agreat many of us. Three or four moreWeeks. and a lot of us will leave, neverto return. except perhaps as alumni,who will roam here and there. boringeveryone with our prattle of “the olddays."
Four years ago, we came to collcge,determined soon to have. the world bythe tail on a downhill grade. Ycah,some of us forgot the law of momen—tum, and the darn thing ran over us,smearing as a heel smears the bananait trods on! Oh yes, the casualtieshave been high. too doggone high, totell the truth. i reckon less than halfof us are still hI-I'e.
The college scnior is II phenomenon.lie is a weird mixture of a thousandand one things. lie is dignified (wit-ness the mien of yours truly!). sober—mindI-d, serious (oh, alwaysl), andshould be regarded with awe (oh.Ivhat'.’). Yet, illi'l‘t).IS too little. respectshown the seniors. The scars of yearsleave little or no impression on theaverage mind.They claim one of the requisites tograduation is either a bald head or agray head. That may have been utteredin levity, but it’s all too true, too true.Take “Cue-ball” Gale for instance.Look at that head! You can't helplooking at it? Ot‘ course not! He is

VENABLE LEAVES

Al END DE YEAR
Transferred to Hawaii Base Alter

Serving for Five Years as
Instructor Here

Immediately after the close of school,Major B. W. Venable, supervisor ofthe third battalion, and assistant pro-fessor of military science and tactics,will go to New York and will sail fromthere to llawaii where he will takeoVIII- new w.orkMajor Venable. has been transferredto duty in the United States Infantryin Hawaii, but his exact ditty will notbe known until he arrives there.Though Vcnable will leave State im-mediately after the. close
waii until August 4. HI-spI-nd some time in New York,will sail from there to liawaii.Freshman instructorAt the present time. Major \‘IIIIIIbIcthe instructor of the freshmen in
it()'l‘t‘. and is also supervisor of thethird battalion.ilc has also served as coach for thcrillc team. he himself being noted as

and

is

II marksman and for his ability to'coach riilc teams. During his stayllt‘l't‘. he has also bccn ihc coach ofthc collcgc golf team.,Jliliiary t‘arcer\‘IInablII was born in Wcst Virginiaon August 4, 1894. III 1916 he IIIIlistc-din thc National Guard.in thc group until 1917, when he be-camc II member of the rI-gular
War. and remained on duty until tlII-War was our Since that time IIII hasstaycd in the army, and in NH: III-gl'lliLllillt'lA from the (‘qumandinc (.cn-I I‘III Staff School at, Fort LIIIIIIIIIII'orIII,

as oiliccr1107.2. and\I- llillt'

StaleJuly ofhasthis S'tiin‘ll

\'I-II:III1II came toand instruuctor inthat Now In-limwu th ronghout III-comr-II.’
‘, “i,,.I-IIIIIIIIII.

Agromecks Here
The 1937 “AgroIIIcI-ks" how ur-rived and will be distributed fromthe college warehouse beginninl.rWednesday, May 12.Seniors and juniors may obtaintheir books Wednesday and Thurs-day/and sophomores and fresh-men may get theirs on Fridayand Saturday between the hoursto 5.Books will not be given to anystudent who hns not paid his pub-lication and picture fee, or to anystudent who is a member of anyfraternity or other campus or-ganization that still owes for itsspace in the yearbook.The oiflee of the business III-ng-er in the publications buildingwill be open from 2:80 until 5londuy and Tuesday to resolvesuch payments.

of school.;he will not begin active duty in lla—"expects ml

and remained;
army;. IlII saw much scrvice in tho into World"

a shining (Aha! llow'm l doin'
ample of what 1 have already said,

.) 0X-
lic has to use bottle after bottle of
lotion to keep it from burning in theysummer, and in the company of modestfolk. he has to keep it cchred (nudismisn't wholly accc'pted as yet. youknow). You people laugh at him; i
don't. because i know how it is. Col-
lege has left its mark on him. just asit has on met?). if that isn't enough,
look ill all the gray~haired seniorsaround here. Lloyd llrown worries
about the whole lot of you, and he has
gray hair (look closely—if he hasn’tdycd it); lI‘I'ank Curry worries about
bankruptcy; llall Morrison worries
about cvcrything. and his hair is fall-
in: out; 1 worry about nothingt?),
and yct I had to buy a wig at last!
(The sIIcrI-t of the curly mopll. 'We try to keep up with all the gals:
(and classes too) for four years; tryto kccp ithf fond father fooled about.
that I-xpcnse account; always duckl
into doorways when we see last week's
girl and while out with this week's
passion: and see what happens! You
don't have to try it; look at us, and
the results should strike with dread-
ful clarity. Yeah, my friends, college
will put you behind the “eight-ball”;
people won’t be able to tellyou from
that all—powerful sphere of ivory!

AWARDS GRANTED

ID TWDSENIDRS
Durham and Thorpe Win Valuable

Fellowships With Their High
Scholastic Average

l). W. Durham and V. A. Thorpe,
scholastic leaders in State‘s 1937
Senior Class, will pursue their higher
education through the medium of fel-
lowships in two of the nation's top-

it was announced
lI‘. itandolf. head

lof the department of
notch uuiI‘IIrsitiIIs,
chstcrday by Dr. E.

chImiI-al engi—
nccl‘illg here.
Durham. who made a scholastic

average of 594.0 out of II possible 92';
:IIIIIIing his four years here. has accepted

II tI-Iichiua fcllowship at the l'nivcrsity
PIL.

\Vllt'l't‘ III- will work toward an MS. dc—
ol' Pennsylvania in Philadelphia,

IIIIcIIIicIIl (Inuinccriug.
.\IIIrIure of 93.1

grcc in
'I‘horpc. with II four ycar average of

93.4.
cousin :II

will go to the l'IIivI-rsity of Wis—
Wis,

,illt' tcachiua I'I-IlIIII.':<lIip oli‘crcd himllIcI-I. Ilc aim plans to work toward an
,M.S. dwarco in (‘lli‘lllli‘ill cugiuccrillgL llot‘u l'cllowships arc grcatly covctcd,Laud or:- only given for a pI-riod of one

.\I.ulison, to assume

.yI-ur. This your thc l'nivI-rsity ofEl‘I-Iu..~;.'lvnIIia had only follows.llciriu in SeptemberIIIII'IIIIIII and 'l‘horpc will bolh Iakc:

EDUR NEW HEADS
Bob Blackwood Defeats Hal
Overman for Coveted Title of

Engineers’ “Saint Pat”
JOHNSON GUEST SPEAKER

AT BANQUET LAST NIGHT
Professor of Sanitary Engineering

Encourages Group to Gain
Alumni Support

At tlIc .Innual bampbI IIIIII Incctingof the linginccrs' (‘ouIII ll :It 61?.” last“it'll! at the ('arolina llolcl. mIIIanIIIsof ”III wizanization elccl-III ofliccrs forthe coming year. selectingr llob Illack.wood Io reign as “Saint Pat." and of-ficially ushcrcd all new ollicI-I's into of-iim- duringr the meeting.liob Blackwood IlIII'IIIoIIIl Hal OI'IIII-max for presidency of the organiza-tion. Louis Asbury iIt‘ft'tllIIil l’IIII- III-on-Son for vice pI-I-sidcncy. lill Edwardswa< selected ovI-r lluulcr Fishcr forso rotary. and Hal (lvcrmIIII wassI-lwctcd for the position of tIII-asurer.
Johnson SpeaksThe. principal speaker of the eve-ning was Professor Ted Johnson of thesanitary engineering department whoaddressed the group in a short talkconcerning the interest of the alumniin the activities of the school, ad-vising the students to find some wayto arouse alumni interest in mattersof legislation concerning the school.“Even though our alumni are busyin their respective fields of business,they should find the time to voice theiropinions when the legislative body ofthe state convenes to pass lawa con-cerning the Welfare of the colleges inthe state," Johnson said, “and it isup to the students to arouse this in-terest."

III his speech. Johnson also enumer~ated the good and bad points of theconsolidation of the three major col-leges in the state into the GreaterUniversity. i‘ouncll PurposeThe l‘ nginccrs' ( ouucii is the "overn-Iu: body of all the engineering depait-ments, making impoItaut decisionsthat arise throughout the year inregard to business and soIial matters.'l‘wo numbers and one altcrnate IIIpIIc-scul. IIaI II department in the l‘ IIgiIIeIIII~ing School. The (‘ouncil has com-plete charge of the lIIIIgiIIIIcIs' Fair,which is one of the greatest IIttrIII- lion.-oi‘l'cred annually on the Stntc (‘ollcgccampus.
t‘oIIIIcll to Meet'l‘hc group will niccl III-xi.I'IIIIcivI- the. reports from theI-oIIIIIIitiI-IIs appointcd toFair. and

“Audi tovarious
lGIIginccrs' to make plansfor oIIII-r IIniIII'pI'isI-s that the organiza-lIIII future.assumeand will[II

will undcrtako innow olliccrs willdutiIs at this mcI-tiugpoint IIcw committI-m|ll‘(’l-il‘llL Ulli'S.

tiou'l‘h:

TEXTILE SCHOOL HEADS
WRITE FOR PUBLICATION

ill-on Thomas NIIlsIIII and l'IIof,-,_ .,,-(III I' [III il' tIcw work SIIIIIIIIIIIIII' l3.:'l‘. Ii. LI.:I'I of tlIc 'i‘I-\Iilc School h' .I-I',._\- M... In ll‘ili’Ll for ill hours ('ili'Lliililelll ('IIIJII' iuio IIII- lino-light of pom»Il-' :.Ild \I‘ilL lIl‘IIIIIILIIj.‘ IIII IILIIII in liciII \\.:iI their coliil‘iililliun III .I-.Irn lip ir Ilw III s in IIloIII I ycar andIIII' I.I l 1IIIII'IIIIIII’s TI'LL()\\.1lilllthrough Ili‘. IliI'IIIII S, was :IrrIIIIgI-dLulu-us. IlirI-clorIoI' ILI' (Li“lll.‘~’il'}' and IIIII'IniI-III t‘llis'l-‘pct-ring IlI pIII-tIuIIII at tlII» l'IIiII-IIsinol' i‘I- IIIISV’L\IIili5l. III ih , ’I'IIIII‘pc I:--I~III'I-Ill.i-l-llo.;"\.~!1iplhtou:li l’l'lll l ILII‘I'IIII.‘dInu ol il.l (notion. SIIIooI III theI'I.I\cr if; of \\I>‘I"Ili>lll. Ili'. LIIIIlolfnitlul both .~:;IIlo-I.'w in III'III-n. Illi‘r'l'l'clIIIII:IIip:~'.AIIIELI Mfr." ‘J-LLl .ir‘l’QHLIliIIII ll: .ilIlI' with
:I llu- In Lop III" :‘u-icIIIII- (lI'Lll‘I .- in I'liciui-cal luv-wring.
PHI PSI ELECTS l47MEN

FOR CLUB MEMBERSHIPf
The PM Psi. honorary chtilc fr: I-‘. . I Llcrnity. cocductcd its spIIInL: Initiation;last work. with the final lnI'oI-IIIII'l iniILIllillilill bcing hold in thc tI-xtile build-’int: last SIIIIII'day night. May I, dur-=in:: which time they IIlIII-tI-II new of1iiccrs for the coming school you: ;i The date for the annual banquet:‘was sci for May 14. and will be held?iat the (‘arolina l’incs. This banquet.liwhich will be followI-d by a dance

,for lllt' IncnIbI-rs‘ and thcir dates, is in‘honor of the new mIIIIIbIIrs and thcEnewly elected officers. ,The members initiated last week arc: ‘Russell Burcham, Walter Fanning,Bernard Musso. Charlie llunnagan,l‘IIlI-r Bruinoogc. David Ramsey, JamesW. Sears. Steve ilawes. W. A. Zachary.W. P. Crawley, W. L. Jones, GeorgHanna, Horace MI-Swain, and O. W.Mann.The oflcers for next year are:George E. Norman, Jr., president;Jack Spainhour. vice president; R. E.Dixon, secretary; Charles Fuip, treas-urer; George Fry, senior warden; andHarry Mullen. junior warden.

Stills III :.l‘IiI'LI'.\ (Ill it‘XilLt‘ pl‘IILIl‘ FIn II.~ cot/oliun Tcrtilc Jouruu. ..Ivid. I) publicixIIl lua'zaziuc which III I-..I Illaliou throughout tIII- IvorII.'l :. . is lLIII.».l'llllii>1’l'ii'5(l[i|l'iit:I'1Lilo la cm I murilriic I III that Lil-Illi‘I. '.~Iy L’l IlYll c il.iL1"]rIln‘i two yI:'.Ir.<..
lil‘.‘ :Irim ll".Ll.llLll.’ iII 150:2.) ; Il‘I.I:<I.:..; Ibt I‘li'LI luu Illilll(‘.’lll(lll\'. L'ii is not (AI I.III!- l_.‘ tl‘l’Liil‘ii how to ._\II;:': 'I; \Iill II TILLIIALSIH'IR in la. but I|.:l‘i slid IINIII)‘ lint [LI .‘I‘.III. T.| III. .Ibl) in» II-IlwI-III I- ll .'ILlIII l

Southern Engineers
Another issue of the “SouthernEnziIIIII-I'" M” M ready for diniribuiion 'I‘ur-sda). ‘lny ll. III-cord-inc" to anti announcement IIIIIIII- I.)‘Iitiilol‘ t'. it. llelumar. and will!“ III~may secure their copies by callingat the “Engineer” oflicrw on ”It‘second floor of the publicatioiu' IIIIiIIliIII.r between L’ and 5 o'clock.featured in this issue is anarticle about the lZIIgineers' i oun-cil for Professional lleII-Iopmcnt.IIlIosI- committee inspected theengineering developments Ili'rII lastweek for the purpose of goon-(lit.

lag the school; the slur) of the.world's largest diesel-electric loco-motive. only recently built: It prizefor problem solution; and manyother items of interest.“The issue next week will bethe third issue of the your and willbe of the some general make-upus tile last issue.“ said lielnmnryesterday. The muguine was en-larged during Inst term to (son-for- wlth the best engineerhgperiodical practice.
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Come Get Your“Agromeck, EEEB“ NS BE E

You Won’t Be Disappointed 0 US
IN EINAL BALLDT

IIY II.\I.I. MORRISON appear four to a pagc. \IhilI- in IlIIg
The tilt}? .lormnI'Ik. product of II pump”. ”1' pages in tho sunbu- section,year's Work by l’ctcl‘ lhric. (icol'gc a“, [it’ll um. ink Skutfhps “1' II“. “mm-p

Ashby, ““‘l ““‘mhi‘l's “f ”1“” ”SIM" III-hind ilolladay Hall and thc IIdaI- ‘
”V“ staft's. “A” "Wk" "3 appearance bordcrcd lane running down to ”Id0,, ,,,,. ,.,,,,,_,,,,\ n.2,, WM, “Mum, Final Tabulation of Votes Gives
Yesterday I “‘"S granted ”I" “Hi- I particularly likI- this vI-ar’s~ it": Winners Only Shght Malority

legc “I "”"'“.‘“"“ L":WW.W “1 ”W. W“. I'augI-mcnt of snapshots. IlIriII liar, Over opponentsyearbook Willcll this time I-arrc‘ II ,Hvrumvd these 1” my”, m“ Ml“. ,cover of lllt’llllllll grev with llll- .IIII- ‘ " . ‘ . i '' I' U' ’ . IL" “I "h 1'tutorial 'l‘oII.I-I' and a North (‘nw IIIIII E; ‘k “‘22:; whit!“ ;,:l1‘.1\»~mlliriulil . L GRAHAM OUSTS HOWELL. . ., Y, , Iac‘; I ‘II ‘ -‘2:)ng pIonIInInIl, IIIspIaIIII «u Hit ”up“. Thom, snapshots m,“ \I : BY SIX VOTE MAJORITY
“(llitll' Illl'lt‘dl‘l“. ll'lSt'ti his lion. in, I'IIIH'I‘SI‘IHHHW‘ “I HI“ I’”A“ "E "”‘l‘ 'L . _

this you on “Ibo Ihouglus 'iilIL ll'l 1”" w“ “(mm “k" M IWHWHHN "M candidates Run Close Race ForI I . I .l I. .\ H . h . R‘- l‘, I ,i 'l' . | .which ”mum”! ”w WWHHH “I. ”w [LI IlllIlllgtlll'tlli l. mot. IttI II |\’ Busmess Manager Of “Agro-
Memorial Toner." and has Iurricd Hit" 1 Mill“. ”w," ”furl “le (ILIIIIIIILLIHWI; H; l' .. mack”; Other Class Offices Noithoughi further by using in tho» sec. IIII'n‘ In so He o n- v -.. .~ .:I . _
tion liagI-s .I North (‘aroiina liv'lti to mm SI'L‘A‘HH It'll Alli” I‘l'iH‘IIII'I LII” ll lee'away’ Students V°te for
Dersouiiy can or un- major military Ills in III-II with the gown! ..\;.. III“ Compulsory Attendance atconflicts in \\ hich 'I‘IIII III-I-ls haw IIIkI-n ”l" ~‘""“r1)""k- . Future Class Meetingspart. 'l‘llo I'II1I1I:IIIIiII' sI-I-Iion i» I.~.II Iiizd'

Iill‘lII in adopting a military lhcm- *‘lHli’l-‘H Shins the lllIV'llJ- I» and thc in “W, M- ”h, hottest (p.35- electionsfor tho vcai'imok has IIII'I'b-Il out tlIc "E“SA "1 "ili'h Al'ilii'l'llllj- -u ILIII lI-II . V, q- .- . ~-! I. .I.Il-( l .-_r. I; .I II._'.idea (‘Xlt‘llllIIllilLLY well. using l't'Il hand page. and thc SIIIII' 1‘ ““1 “TH" l)1 I I I‘ill I it dull. Il E:E”T’;3‘(E:‘ ll: if”' ' . . . . . l. l “ ‘ “A t‘ ‘, ibIUII. and Izrcy throughout the book ”1‘ ”’1 the right. A I‘m-L history “l lIrI-~idI-III-:' of the S‘IIILII I.(‘l" ,. ”f Imtto good IIILI’IIlItIILI--. .-\l. l'ill'll SIII-tioll, Eh" fraternity is FILM” “1' “ml! “WEN-Ly , . ‘l . i ’ I. (l; “.5: ;) ncxthcrc is H m“ lulu“ “Mu,“ m, wmo 't'oup in! II II II tit .unIor ass h In to the. 1 . [polls in thei M(‘.»\ last Wednesday fromscene t'illLILt‘llII’iilI‘ ot the condo” I was (Sjll‘tl‘ttLLI illLL‘lt’S‘lt'lL in this,” , .. . , until o'c lock to cast their ballots.fought. IIIIIII- on the Ictt Is a pen years A.{/IUIIIII/ lucausc it Is the, T,“ ““11“,!” ti) )1, Vote u l. . . . s . . ‘ i i l i l (and Ink skI-icll oi the .\oth (‘arI- yearbook ot my class. For [his l"‘il' [h IIiIIcctio ()f‘p': B S m”linian who was selected as tjllilllelllu'll‘ son. my inspcI-tion of it was more tiri id“ t “1‘ .l' ‘ronsoln. r9-of thc pcriod. critical than it, otherwise would have I .Hl-. 12“; (gt ”1 "(i assiiam mem-The :II'IIIIIIgIIIIIent, and style of photo- been, but i was not disappointed. The 1);”! 01’ 220‘ m 9": .o:nc ' showed
graphs have been greatly improved to annual staff has done a line piece “‘t n" 3 .. "ms ”“1 9‘3" “'3‘ dur-our way of thinking.

PLUMBERS STARE

DDNVENIIDN HERE
State Campus Scene of Plumb-
ers’ Convention Two Days;
Hoey Addresses Association 1'

For the past two days State College
has been host to II dt'li'L’. atlon of moII-
than 1:35 plumbing and heating con-
tractors and :IeprIIscIItativcs of jobbers
IIIIII nIaIIIIfaI-turcrs of equipment from
North and South ( arIolinI.

OIIII of the high spots in this con-
IIIolIIIa wtssociatiou of i’ lumbing and

Heating (‘outrIIItors and the School

Senior pictures of work. ing the day. but that all of the winnerswon by a very few votes.Official ResultsThe official results as released by thepoll tenders Wednesday afternoonLshowcd that Gilbert defeated Clark by421-vote lead in a 112-91 casting; J. E.Grantham defeated G. E Norman by aclose vote of 110-92 for the office ofIII II president; and Sam Williamspolled 110 votes to win over H. S. Bos-WI-ll, polling 90 votes. for the office ofsecretary-treasurer.The voting Wednesday was carriedout by secret ballot after the numberof contestants had been narrowed downto two in each bracket by a. show-of-hand vote in a class meeting held last'I‘III-sday.

HDNDRARY DRDER

ID IAP MEMBERS
Golden“ Chain. Senior Honorary

Fraternity. to Tap Twelve
Members May 20

On Thursday. May the Golden(‘lIain. honorary fraternity of outstand—ing campus figures-I. will hold its annualtapping ceremony on the lawn in frontof llollaIlay Hall. at which time twelvenew lllt'll will be IIIppI-Il into theorder.The main spI-IIkIIr for the event willbe A. I". SI-IIIII-ll. attorney gI-IIIIral ofNorth ('arolina. The program will opcnwith a sI-lI-ction by the I-oIlIIgc baud.followed by an. invocation. A short

2o_

“Agromeck” CloseEven closer than the other electionswas the race for the business managerof the Ayrontcck, student year book.a job which pays a salary of $350per annum. where R. B. Graham Ile-fIIatIIIl (‘ id. Howell by II. vote of 101to 9.». There were only two nomi-
ot' lIIIginc'I-tin: and the 1-2 IIIIIsioII l)i-
\'>l Ion of St:Ito ( oIlIgc

Ecutmu sponsorcd jointly by thc .\'oII‘t|I

L . was the speech
dII'liII-II-Il bI tioIIInoI IloI»_v M II ban-
IIuI-t in tho (Illtlllllil lltltt'l \I'IIdIIIIs’day
night. Hoe) Speaks

'l‘hc clIicI‘ cIo-I-uIiIII ouIIinIId thI- pro:—
rI-ss Ihc SIIIII- coIcruIIII-IIt has lN‘t-llmaking in pI-oIiIliug roads. schools,tIIIuIsportuIlI-n of school children. pub—lic hcallh. \\~ lI.II'I~aged, and to (AI Iu-IIIII III (’LILLILI‘I II.said that ill" progrcss lLlI‘ Sialcin cxpanilin: was l‘I'LLIIt‘it‘tl in the pros-perity or III- plumbing and hcatin:tl‘adch‘.llI- IolIl Ibo plumbing. and lootingcontractor. riot ith‘ll' work "has madc..llllt‘ (‘IIII'EILIIHLUIIS to life and liclicrAliviug. i-l Il lo progrms that is t‘lilllii’-,Ling." _L ltIIiIII:. i'I'csiIL-IIII \I'. ll. Sullivanjof (Il'ttllrl‘Il‘ll. IIIIII is an alumnus of,SIIIII- I‘oll op. ll"(l tho lllI""ll‘..‘ withiIIIII lilIi'I Ii vtI Ill oi" iLlI- ill..2 ‘ilr c-‘ot'.SulliInIIU III, is also :I ,t.'l‘.ltLil,liv tlLSIIIIII and -:. inbd lilo I-IIIII- 'l‘i'lll.I Mr. liqu- ‘. IliI‘I-czor (IL 13- ll\II u-L‘I'itlll ilIl .' -:II at Stulc I'v-L lliIIlIII.:II',L;I» or ,, :.IIi.r’i;II.r :IIIIi ..I:II'tlulilizt Ill IIIII\‘IIlli‘.IIII.I \I-II til‘iiccr‘L \I'II' oiiw '» I-l 'th .\.~j<Iu‘ .»t ., -.\. I'I‘II‘LIIA‘IR doll L1."i‘ll.‘L\tIILLI‘LL '-1 .al'-:m‘ I'IIILIIII' .L .l: LL illu'I'I-Iil. 5' iii‘l]?i""iti' Iii, ‘I.'. II ,‘IIIII I1I-',1_ I. ”II-I.
flI">l \II ; ». L“Il'; Ii. ii. " VIIIIIIII. on >.IE mm: d Iiv- p2. o LIL'IIl I 1.. Hi i.‘ ('3I'.:‘LIIII IIIl:.I':.‘~II'- .I: III'I‘.\L.I:.j. IIIIIL_:.' " ‘ file: \\I I‘I :I'. ILI;I'in: Ifm coon“ I-l "II-IIIII:-»I.IIIIII. :I: ..‘illhwll Slimllv lill'L‘itAI‘ll I‘, "-I-III';L.»-I :I. S.I'I'Il:1.y of 'Eic Slut. I‘n .Ill o:l"..... Illi' o2 I'vuubili' and .' I-l“I‘ HIIIIJILIIIS. l’lul‘crxsol' \I', ii I. i. o.ELI" Sui-- (‘IILLIIIJJI i':.I',I‘j~' iIilIl If. L..;l‘I-IIII'.I<I- of tho (”own I' not lousy; III-IISI‘Jl‘i'LI Association li' .‘IIIII. York. 'l‘b::prou'dni I‘lllll“ lo a .I-‘w-u _Ic.~l< May withltulks I'clahd lI- IIIII I‘IILI‘ of tho s;IIIi-'jluz‘iau iII puI‘IlII- Imellb. and :III inspv II-tiou of [It'l‘lillllli cviubils.
L i-"lI-I- t'lub Electionsl The Slat» (‘olII gc ('IIII- t'lub ('lt'Cii'lA‘IthIir olliI c Is to <I III» during the com-ling school yIar at .I rcI-cut mcctiug.'l‘hosc clI-cIIIII II'I-rc: III. E. Blackwood,prcsidcnt; ('larI-IIIIII IIowI-II, vice prcsi-dent; ltobI-rt Loos. secretary; andJoe A. itIIlIn. librarian. ,licsidcs occasional appI-arcnces onthe campus. the club recently gave con-certs in Fayetteville. Elizabethtowu,and Saint Paula. and following theirrecent broadcast, they received com-mendations from many places.The Glee Club is under the musicaldirection of Major C. D. Kutnehlnlki.

,IIIII

and aid to tho old-;andmadcl

nations approved by the publicationsioard for the office. so it was notnecessary to hold II run-oil on Tues-day. Graham will rcplace George B.Ashby. the present business manager.James T. ('atlin. ill. was unopposedfor the ofth- or editor of the annual,being the sole candidate approved bythe Publications Board to run for theoffice. He replaces l’IItcr lhriII.New RulingTuesday. the Junior (‘Iass vothI tohave I-oIIIpulsory class meeting at-who will be lilpllt'IL will not bc tIIIIdIInIIII at all regularly called classIknown prior to tho ccrcInou'. After ‘lllt'tltlllgs as was advocated in the edi-Iupping. thorn will l..- an. IhIIl‘ sc-ltorial columns of Tus 'l‘I-IIIIINIIIIANlb-cliou by the band. :Il‘tI-r \Imh tlI-_I,two weeks ago. The motion onlyIncmbI-rs. both old and III-w, II: I pro- LLI‘LHMS for the Senior (‘lass of next,Iccd to liollIIIlay iIIIIl. th-I'c tlcj.‘ will .“ill and is Still SUMO“ 10 the de-IIII It llll‘ll' ollicers for thc coming} of ”1“ faculty I'OUDCH- The

’lalk by A. It. Blackburn. president of‘(ioldcu ('IIIIIII, will follow. and aftertalk the rcst of tho IIII-IIIbIII's will‘IIlc out onto the lawn. The principalIsilt'tlkt'l‘ will bc iIIirodIII-I-Il by ColonelVJ. W. llarrclson. III-an of administra-1lion. and following the speech will bIILthI- tapping I-III'I-Inouy.I 'I'IvelIc Juniors sI-II-I-tcd .'l‘LIII tIvIIlI'II nIIIIIIbIIrs II Ill be sI-lI-ctcd,from the Junior class. thx» class sittingin a circle on tlIc lawn., 'I‘Lo- IIIIIIII s ofEAARUSI‘
Llhc

-_|Ii.<iou’l‘ho honorary 0,.,1,.,.,,,~(;,,l,1,.,, p1,. ,, Lrulinu provides that students will be““3 Mm”! “H ”H, Mot.- “Hm,“ “I, h ,. cxcuscd from classes at the period“Ins ago. "during which the class meeting isOutstanding Iillltfd. and that they will be subject
'l‘h-» on thin Is hunt (IIZIVI' molly rcp- "' "Ail-*5 HHS for absences from theII 4. no Ii I..IIsI:Indin: szlI I i. lcador- l‘lI'II Inbly. 'l‘lII- IIII-etings must be an-r‘—bll'. .»!IIL Ill It'ut‘tcr. \‘.i;I.-I. .II’II illf‘I-I- IIIIIIIPICPII by the president of the "133%Fr :3" mm” ”w rmlhhm “WSHS at hast two weeks in advanIIII of theWI 'V ‘datt on which they are called.
. , . . lunior ‘:I..:vI‘II:l_'.'lI;Is:I‘. “Ir 'I II‘IIEIIJI -. '. (huh Yo“ I. I‘ W, H. b‘ .. i‘ . ‘ ' I l‘hc t'lI't'ilUli of the editor and llllSl-.. ”II, ,,,. 5, ; -I . I. I“.II «. . _ lII>S llluilu"t‘l' ot the .4: . I .Irwin-W. II urn-II m.- 'I- 2.. \\.I.-l.' . “ . UI'U'H‘I‘ “”3‘ . . IIlilll‘ii on by the Junior (‘lass thiso 5' ‘\ mm. and I‘d ""L- IL‘VLL‘“ \l’li' 'Is‘ h'Is in II t '. , . .. .. ., cuso I" ..‘I Lotion; In lIrIIiIIII'I 'II‘I‘Ifi»‘ilA I. l . H ”I”? Hi iht. ”1.x . I..I.~t _II-ar II poll ot studentI I-I:I.: q I\I~I'I'I.~<- III;: .4 ILIII Ins! , .~ »I, IIllll.ll|ll Ill illc tIuIII student bodv elec-I '1 -' v .I! In unused that the students wantedII, nil I,,. ppm”. 13..» . "I‘i'tl on lLii‘ ILI-liIIlI of Lth‘ .tg/ronII‘II‘v Iucu by.p l- I: III- :I wort. In “I «I : lll‘ Itl VII I'oIc ol' lilt‘ .I=tudcnts at largc; how-I I It..II :. II ill' lllIII'I I' 'II ILIFAIILAIR' IVIIC Milt“ ”I" "'"I‘ “'35 only 3 show,,‘ Ii": ”spools I,” I}, m int» you [of stud} III opinion. the election was~I,. l” womb; lulu». III.I lIiiIllt‘ii out this year as in previous0 ‘l'll;$‘.\L< oil IIII' .I' Iiml IIII \' E.‘"'~lr>‘- "=..I;.l .o"- Izd Slatc I‘ II' .' .bul show ‘II. All" \;!.Ivl llllltlll'in'll- I-I' Illl‘lltllllI BILL EDWARDS ELECTED”by was I AS NEW HEAD OF ASCE

.\I .It r~ L'ul. ir meeting IIIId lb" luII.»day night. the AS( l‘} IlIIIiI-Il :ii'II‘I‘IlsSophomores vote of the civil engineering organisaizonfor the coming ycar.
'I'III- Sophomore t‘la~~ IIill mcol The men who were .1.)qu :n-p; llillI ‘ ., . I . . .at noon 'l'uesduy m “In”. "all 1" ,t.d\I.Irtls. prIsIIiI nt. Sam Ila} I\0lill.~ . ‘ I ) ~ \ ‘ ‘ |' ~ I . ..lll;ll\i' II selection oi Ii~ candidates . 1“,“ “DTPIHIAI Ht. hi (I‘I'III [rt-NIH 1-i'or oflice in IIIII Junior flaw of ; ' ' I”-““I St‘t‘lt‘ial‘YI i‘l'unk John-.Eon. K‘I'l‘ili‘tllll-:lt-ill‘iiisl and ltobI-rt F.I \t year. I'nul llooII-r. prcsldentor the sophomore» announced to- L Int. met-tin . ll M Tu i.Iy .-. ei till". i. I I t‘.<t Silk. Ii “21ill‘ tir I I IAt ""5““ "w” are many candi- , K st IInI hIld IInIiI I the new I‘~on, . Isiitution which was adopted by thedines for cuI-II oi’tlce ill the Junior . - -i Hun and all in t i . dldn . gIoIIp durmg this term.I f "Yr“ fli' “ill ‘1’” “1"“ i ice A Retiring l'resident H. M. Schrock. imil “ l0 “f I“ e. e m “N“! Lturned the meeting over to the newi I“ " 1" mar) ‘0 “I themes-ting president, Edwards. after the election.Tuesday. Hnnl election ot ohcers. Edwards said a few words appre »(“All “i“ ”If“ by ""14 ballot ciation and then discussed the annualWednesday. meeting of the ASCE which will be heldOne of the most important rul- in the Washington Duke Hotel in Dur-llltfl COICHIIIK the JIIIIOI' ('ltm ham tomorrow. He said the engineersof next your, that of having oom- from all overtbo state will attend thepulsory attendance at. all class meeting. He stated that all civil engi-moetings, will be voted on by tho neering students will be excused fromsophomores at the meeting Tues- classee on Saturday it they wish to at-dny. tend the meeting.

('olcmau publicity
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Doakmen Return to Action Tomorrow -Heels i
0

Result of THY—Tomorrow BREEN’S NEHERS
Important To Both GET [lo—UNI WIN

Coach Coombs to Bring Pace‘
Setting Blue Devils Here Tues- spun-[s BUMPSES

Bday for Duel

After snooping all year trying to fillthis gap, your scribe is now tryingto fade out by degrees and also un-covering possible talent for next year.This week Jimmie Weathers. formerlyan assistant to Fred (Convict) Dixonover in the users bureau (and a darngood one according to Fred), will writethe piece. Presenting Jimmie........Siibing this week for “Cueball”Gale, your talented and versatilecolumnist, is no soup. Those of
you disagreeing with me try to un-cover enongh of interest to fill thishole some time. Now that theapologising is thrown, here’s what
I’ve heard here and there.The citizens of Raeford really knowwhat Southern hospitality is as any-one visiting will agree. Last year they

wanted the Duke and State clubs tostay over after the dedication of theball park, and a darn good one it istoo, for a swing session, but the invi-tation was declined because of otherevents. This time the ball game We}with Davidson. score 6-5 the Wild-cats' way, and the fellows were theguest: of Raeford at a barbecue andfish fry after the afternoon show.It seems that the fish fry wasincidentaL Barbecuelng was by
a pond and to be distinctive, EdBerlinskl, Paul Hoover and CharlieGadd went in book, line and sinker.The result: Ed and Paul landed acreditable specimen, but poorGadd, he came up with “Holy Cow”and a minnow. Hoover and Ber-linskl also used the bathing facili-ties to a good score. The two pre-sided over the only sprinkler inthe clubs two rooms.According to Herb Benton, base-ball manager, Earl Hart is acynosure of the other fellows whenhe sits down with an empty feelingin the mid section.To cap off the baseball gossip, thegames remaining to be played here arefew, the one with Carolina Saturdaythe closest to date.Writing of gossip, Roger Massfrankly admitted that the onlygossip he knew .“played footballback home.”It seems that the higher ups are nowmoving and talking about enlarging thesports program for the greater par-ticipation and enjoyment of us all.Passed by the site of the new trackyesterday afternoon. Excavating iscoming along at a good pace, but. thatremaining is far beyond the averageexpectation. The screening of cindersfor the right and uniform size and theirfinal packing to the dash point is per-haps at least a year off.And speaking of tracks, we aregoing to have a team representingState next school year. The rec-ord of the team depends on you

a
’MURAL MUSINGS

By GEORGE BETHELL m uAviinN MEN wsrp onus
Errors are Costly to Doakmen in 1'6ch Place Third in State TGIF.

Their Tilt at Raeford With nament at Greensboro La“
the Wildcats Friday Afternoon

Victories OVOI‘ William and nary The dormitory track meet Tuesday first place at‘5 feet 9 inches. Fraternity
and Wake Forest Add to THE“ afternoon was the intramural high- —5 feet 3 inches. Davis (lst 1911)

600d Record light on the campus this week. Every and Peters (3d South) were third
man on the field was either taking anld foltlirtlé.h P t (3d 3 ti)

- part in the events or yelling for some n t e at put.- e ers on i
stv:{$33.33;}:sagevgifirrgeizysaigg friend of his. As the boys were taking was first with a heave of 46 2ftl 7
varsity tennis team will meet Duke off down the 100 yard stretch, there inches. Fraternity—45 feet. zer
there this afternoon. were several Wagers made as to which ( 3d 7th), Frink (3d 7th), and Osiecki
The Techs defeated Wake Forest, would cross the line first. (2d Watauga) were second, third and

9-0, and William and Mary, 8-1. for ‘ 3‘1 7th tOOR high honors with 25 1-2 fourth. ‘
their play during the past week. 901MB; 2d Watauga coming in secon Lozier (3d 7th) took the honors n
Following the tangle with Duke, the with 22 1-2 points: lst Watauga being the discus viith 119 feet 3 inches.

netters will meet William and Mary at third with 18 points and 2d 1911 fourth Fraternity—1-1 feet 4 inches. Potter
Williamsburg, Va., on May 11. Rich- With 17 points. (18t- 1911), Johnson (2d 4th). and
mond at Richmond, Va” on May 12 It is interesting to note that three Davts (1st 1911) were second, third
and will stay up there for the :01. men won the meet for 3d 1911. Cro- and fourth.
IOWIDS three days for participation martie, who was individual high The baseball throw in the dormitory
in the Southern Conference tennis scorer, made 14 points for them. Lozier. fell 12 feet short of that in the fra-
tournament. second in individual honors. scored ternity meet. Cromnrtie (3d 7th) was
The current season has been a we 9 1-2 points and Frink scared the first with a throw of 89 yards. Myers

ceagfu] one for Coach Greene's team. other two to win the meet with 25 1-2 (1st 1911) was second and Lozler (3d
Since April 13, the Techs have taken points. 7th) tied with Cutchins (2d Watauga)
Appalachian, 4.3, Catawba. 90. Emory, In the 100 yard dash Colwell (2d for third place.
7-2. in addition to the two wins this 1911) was first—time 10.4 sec. Last
week. Their losses have been to Elon, week i“ the fraternity meet the time
8-1, and to Davidson, 5-4. for the hundred was 10.6. Bursham

Take Deacs (2d Watauga) was second. Cromartie
With a 9 to 0 victory over Wake (3d 7th) was third and Byrd (2d

Forest Wednesday night State's 1911) was fourth.
varsity tennis team scored its fifth In the 60 yard hurdles Dunnsgan
win out of the last seven meets with (lst Watauga) was first—time 8'2
southern teams. sec. Fraternity time 7.4 sec. Hellman
The meet started outdoors at Wake (18‘ Watauga), Bryant (5th Dorm.)

Forest, but was moved into their and Getz (2d 1911) were second. third.
new gym when rain drowned the clay and fourth.
courts and continued until 9:30 p.m. In the 400 yard relay the boys fromAlthough it was the first time State 2d 1911 were first—time 45.4 sec.
had played indoors the varsity carried Fraternity time 45.6 sec' 2d Watauga,
on with the loss of only two sets. 5th Dorm., and 1st Watauga were
despite the faster game on wood. Scores second. third and fourth.In the football kick Boney (1stwith State players listed first were:Dulln defeated Lindsey of Wake sizatauga) gr“ mg: with ‘a britkf
Forest 6-3; 4-6; 6-1; Murray beat ‘ yards. Intern y Y?" Wg c )McMillan 6-2; 7-5; Smith-Hayes 6-1; 69 “mar 188‘" ( 5 ““3“
6-3; Nading-Moore 6-2; 6-4: Findlay- Smith (list 1911), and Carlyle (2d
Wood 6-3; 6-4; Foushee-Martin 6-3; Watauga) were second, third and
6-2. fourth. best all-around fraternity athlete.

A half-inch seems like a small Johnny Miller. Intramural director. re-In doubles, Findlay and Murray beat length, but that was the difference quests that this be done as soon asLindsey and Moore 6-2. 1-6, 6-2, Crews bet :1 t d d l i th ossible
and Nading won over McMillan and wee“ '5 a“ “0°" 9“" e p ‘
Hayes 8-6; 7-5; Smith and Satterfield broad jump. Burcham (2d Watauga)
took Martin and Wood 6-0; 6-1. was the first with a iump of 19 feet intramural Volleyball has also ad-
The Techs defeated William and 4 1-2 inches. Cromartie (3d 7th) was vanced to the semi-final stage. The

Mary 8-1 here last Monday. second with a jump of 19 feet 4 inches. AKPi's defeated the SPE's to advance
Ryder scored the visitors' one and The winning fraternity jump was 18 to the finals to play the winner of the

only point by defeating Ivan Smith in feet 7 inches. Sutton (3d South) and Pike-Kappa Sig match.
a hard fought three set match. Scores Harrison (5th Dorm) were third and With the dormitories. the winner of
were: 5_7 7_5 and 6-2. fourth. the 2d Watauga-lst Watauga match

Duiin ’defeated Mitson 6-1 6-3' In the high jump Cromartie (3d 7th) will play the winner of the lat 1911-
Murray defeated Reynolds. 6-4., 6-4; and Cutchin (2d Wataugai tied for 3d South match in the finals.
Crews defeated Walker, 7-5, 0-6. 6-3; _________________—___—__except the fifth and eighth. counting Van Watson. treasurer-elect of theSatterfield defeated Jaffe, 6-2, 3-6, 11-9;Findley defeated James, 6-2, 2-6, 6-0. two each in the first and seventh. and “Y" cabinet. and Charles Baker. fresh-

tSpears-Nading defeated Mitson- one each in the second. third. and
Walker 0-6, 6-3, 6-2; Dulin-Muray de- fourth and sixth. turned from the Virginia State YMCA
feated Reynolds-Ryder 6-4, 7-5; Smith- Fowles. Kearns. and Smith lead the officers conference at Camp Johnson.Satterfleid defeated Jane-James 6-2, hitting of the yearlings with two hits located tWenty miles southwest of
4-6, 7-5. apiece. Fowles hit a home run for Roanoke. last Sunday night.

.____.__ one of his. while Smith contributed a Thic conference is held ea“, 5.9m.double. for the purpose of creating friendly

Yearlings Take Junior College,

The score: relations between the various leadersMars Hill ........ , .....000 000 030“}: 5 6 in the “Y" groups of the Virginia col-

8-3; Rained Out of Wednesday
Game With Carolina

The Tech baseballers will open a
home stand this coming week as they
meet the Carolina Tar Heels here to-
morrow and then take on the Duke
Blue Devils on Wednesday.The season is rapidly approaching
its finish and with but a month 01‘ 1983
to go the rivalry among Big Five
teams is becoming hotter and hotter.
The top position is rather an un-
decided thing at this time, with both
Duke and Wake Forest battling it out
for the first rung. Carolina and State
are also right together in Big Five
standings and a win for either team
would be of great importance to their
relative positions.The two games this week will bring
both the Devils and the Tar Heels to
the campus and will give the fans
here an opportunity of seeing two great
games.Carolina has won decisions over
Davidson. Wake Forest. and other
Southern Conference clubs and is
paced by the outstanding play of
Pitchers Parker and Hearne and of
Captain Buck McCarn. As yet the
UNC nine has not won a decision over
the Doakmen and there are some who
claim that there is another jinx being
established between the athletic teams
of the two institutions—this one be-
ing exactly opposite the previous ones.
Mac Berry pitched the State team to
a. 5-0 victory at the Hill last Satur-
day and he is scheduled to start
against Carolina tomorrow.Duke will come to Raleigh with a
this record and an equally great club.
They have downed most of their op-
position through their great infield and
pitching. Coach Coombs claims that
this year's Blue Devil infield is the
finest that he has ever coached while
at Duke. Pitcher Barley has estab-lished a great record in college compe-
tition and among his victims has beenState-twice this season. A victory
over the Duke team would give the
Doakmen a chance at second or firstplace and a win for Duke would give
them a better lead over the Deacons.State eased through the last week,playing only one game with the David-
son Wildcats, the other one beingrained out. This rest was a welcome
one, as it gave the Techs a chanceto recuperate from their long jauntthrough Virginia.The team has been playing better
than average ball. having won sevenand lost five. Among their victims
have been Carolina. VMI, VPl. David-son and other strong teams. Statehas as yet to win its first game thisseason with Duke or Wake Forest.The team has produced some realindividual stars in Sandy Sandfossand Bill Mann. both men playing theirfirst season on the varsity. CharlieGadd and Uriah Norwood. stars fromlast year's nine, are doing their stuffin as good' if not better fashion thanbefore.The pitching has been rather er-ratic throughout the season withsome mighty fine games being chalkedup by State hurlers. Mac Berry has and you giving It a trial. The
come along to become the number one limural track meet Tuesdaychunker and behind him come Lefty is owed that we have fertile soil
Hart. Joe Schwerdt and Alton Greene. and the time for planting is nextHart is leading the pitchers in wins ““001 y3” when lioc Sermon 8"“and losses. a record of two wins and the first call.no losses credited to him. Mac Berry The spring sports program is by de-has won five and lost three to rank grees drawing to a close and it lookssecond on the team. as if the result will be fair and I'm
According to . the latest batting looking for something better nextaverages compiled by Manager Herb time. And my guess is that We areDenton, the team is hitting the ball in for a table turning. perhaps a note

hard. with Sandy Sandfoss leading 0‘ optimism being In order. (P-S-the pack with an average of .471, Bill That's a prediction for rouse suys.)Mann is second with .409 and Charlie I hear that Mr. Johnnie M’llsr's son
Gadd is pounding out an even .366. The Bobby coxnpleted his high schoolaverages of the other members of the careerin Raleigh this year by being thevarsity are: Norwood. .333: Dalrymple, first four letter man in the school's.296; Griffin. .281; Richardson, .236; history. Johnnie.- Bobby and one com-and Barb, .000. dug up in several years. who is also aThe Doakmen have not depended a specimen of health, give Mr. Johnniegreat deal on home runs to win games a trio to be Well proud off.this year, but have made their shorterhits add up to produce their runs.Bill Mann and Charlie Gadd are lead- on the defensive are Bill Mann anding in this department with two Sandy Sandfoss. In the outfield the
apiece. . Techs can boast three fine groundThe nine is fielding at an aVerage gainers in Charlie Gadd, Uriah Nor-ciip, with several of the players star- wood. and Billy Griffin who have dis-
ring in this department of the game. played great form all season in cover-
Among those who have really estab- ing the gardens.liabed themselves as outstanding artists

The State College linksmen not theirsecond defeat of the season at thohands of The Citadel last Monday after-noon at the Carolina Country Club bythe score of 13-5.The outcome of this match was ratheran upset as the Techs had only beenbeaten once before and this loss wanto Duke in a hard fought game onthe Blue Devil home course, and wereexpected to overcome Citadel in theirheretofore decisive manner.Captain Scales and Ernest Romneywere paired against Doe and Danielaof Citadel in the first foursome. Scale.of State played Citadel's ace player.Doe, an even match on the outgoingnine and appeared to be holding hisown. The trend of affairs took on a.different aspect on the back nine, how-ever, when Doe of Citadel began to fire,a steady string of birdies. Scales ofState was not able to compete with thissub par golf. He succumbed gallantly.but not until he had carried oi! onepoint. Remmey of State also found thegoing rough and was only successfulin garnering one half point. Card wasthe outstanding player for the Techl.Card white-washed his Citadel op-ponent to win three points. Palmer ofState could not find his game andwas subsequently blanked by Mayoof the Citadel.The Techs had just recently returnedfrom Greensboro where they partici-
Dalyrmple from first. Then Bill Mann pated in the State Tournament. Thirdcame through with a single to send place was the reward for their eflortl
Norwood home for the second run. _ in Greensboro and well illustrated the

Greene, State pitcher, was replaced fine showing WhiCh they made While
in the sixth inning by Connie Mac there. Duke won the tournament with
Berry. who carried the Techs for the Davidson following in second place.rest of the way allowing only one hit. A wet and soggy 0001’" llOWod the

Davidson was to have played a re- players down and they were not this
turn game Wednesday at Raleigh but t01' the most part to do their belt.
a heavy downpour Wednesday pre- The elements last Friday at Greenl—Vemed the play. boro were not at all conducive to ahigh type of golf.

A series of costly errors caused StateCollege to lose a baseball game toDavidson College by the score of 6-5,the game being played at Raeford lastTuesday.Allen Greene took the mound first forthe Techs, but was later replaced byBerry. In the course of five inningsGreene was touched for four bits whichproduced six runs.Davidson staked their pitcher. EddieSteere. to a three run lead in the firstinning. which gave Davidson the upperhand until the Techs tied the score inthe last of the third.Albert Sandfoss started this rallywith a single. Nell Dslyrmple, nextup connected with a single and CharlieGadd found a grooved bail and blastedit out to the center field fence for athree-bugger. which brought in three
runs.Not content with things as they wereDavidson found their chance to re-taliate in the fifth frame, when AllenGreene of State allowed two hits andthe infield muffed another to pay David-son back with three runs.Determined to make up for the
bad breaks they had experienced. theTechs made another stab at the Wild-cats and found their attempt equal totwo runs. In this seventh inningrally, Dalrymple and Norwood againshOWed their mettle. Norwood got abeautiful three base hit scoring Neil

In softball this week there wereonly two fraternity and two dormitorygames played. The Sigma Nu's de-feated the Sigma Pi‘s. 9-3; the SPE'sdefeated the Lambda Chi‘s in a veryclose game. 9-8.3d 7th licked 6th Dormitory 19-8;and 2d Watauga beat 3d South. 21-7.
Intramural tennis has advanced tothe semi-finals. the Pikas versus theALT's and the AKPi's versus the DeltaSig's. 2d 1911 advanced to the finalswhen they defeated lst 1911. and theywill play the winner of the match be-tween 2d Watauga and 1st Watauga.
A letter has been sent to all Intra-mural organizations requesting thateach send In a list of three of theirbest softball players and also theirrecommendation for the winner of the

E “I E.
State ......................003 030 000—5 8 3Davidson _ , ............. 300 000 200—6 5 2

MEN'S ‘
B.V.D. SWIM SUIT

$I .95 Up
(EXCLUSIVE AGENTS)

BOCOCK-STROUD
COMPANY

”8 South Salisbury Street
SPORTING GOODSRED JOHNSON - P. 1.. MIKE

IT’S

HERE

Friday Morning

man “Y" council representative. re-

State Frosh ...2l1 101 Ziixfls ll 2 leges.

' Price Smashing
' Value Giving

S-A-L-E

GROUP ONE
SUITS that were formerly
marked up 'to $22.50, sacri-
ficed at

$16.60

GROUP TWO

Bob Warren's freshman baseballyearlings were rained out of their re-turn engagement with the CarolinaTar Babies Wednesday afternoon. butthe Techlets managed to add to theirwin list during their week's play bytaking Mars Hill, 8-3. here last Satur-dai’.Although they were rained out oftheir game with the Carolina frosh, the
Techlets are still leading the Big Fivefrosh race and are making a strongbid for the crown. To date, theirrecord shows a victory over Carolina
and two over Duke.Davidson is not on the yearlings'
schedule. and their last games in theBig Five are with Wake Forest. One
of these is scheduled there on Mon-
day, and the other will be here onMay 18—a week Tuesday.

Hoishonser Stars
Vic Holshouser's pitching was theoutstanding feature of the game withMars Hill. He allowed only five hits

and struck out 14, while his mates
were collecting eleven hits 01! Brothers,Mars Hill hurler.The Techlets scored in every Inning

Here’s opportunity, meal —
SUITS that originally sold up
to $27.50, at -

$19.90

GROUP mm
Gulf Service Station

Before Dances Our finest sparse sun's
Hillsboro St. and Glenwood Ave. that r 1 sold to

PHONE 1416 DINE DELIGHTFULLY “mfg? ‘1’

W‘s'lb'ienéffigfimm With Your Girl Friend $23.30

. Buy The. NOW
('ail and Delivery Service

W. H. Portin, Prop. To a Reminder of MOTHER

Come Try
TASTY TEMPTING FOODS

Excellently Prepared and Served
With Deft Skill

Hotel Blond JACK’S

menu's... GRILL

Today and Saturday
Laurel and Hardy in
"WAY OUT WEST"

Sunday - [My - Tuesday,

Alterations I'm

"SOLDIER AND THE LADY"
with Anton Wolbrook and

Elizabeth Allen

:1: Mace :-
SANDERS MOTOR CO.

Phone 405 Corner of Blount and Davie Sta.



Military Hop.',-
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entire regiment and their ladies.The music for both occasions will befurnished by Dan Gregory, who will
Alpha-Kappa Sigma dance on Satur-day night.The dress for both the evening andnight dance will be full dress cadetuniform. .The Military Hop is the militarysocial event of the year. Bids for theuse of parents only were issued atdrill last Monday.The dance tomorrow night will lastfrom 9:30 to 12:00 and admission willbe by bid only.

Koppo Alpho-Koppo Sigma
Members of the Kappa Alpha andKappa Sigma fraternities at State Col-lege are planning, a festive week-endfor their guests and friends when theirannual Spring Frolics take place May8. Dan Gregory and his Orchestra.coming direct from featured engage-ments at Penn State, Pitt and othernorthern universities, will furnishmusic for the dance which will beheld in Thompson Gymnasium.The gymnasium will be decorated ina color scheme of green and white,while the orchestra pit will be flankedwith palms and decorated with theinsignia of the two fraternities.The fraternities will entertain ata tea dance from 4:30 until o'clockand at an evening dance from 9 until12 o'clock. Members of both fraterni-‘ . ‘ ties and their dance partners will take. part in an unusual figure at the eve-ning dance.Between the tea dance and eveningdance, Kappa Alpha and Kappa Sigma

i Pines clubhouse.
The State College Ag Club held its, ‘. annual election of officers for variousl publications and committees of thei agricultural department at. its regular»., meeting last Wednesday in the lower‘ , cafeteria.’E The following officers were electedi to serve during the coming schoolI, year: president of the Ag Fair, SamWilliams; secretary of the Ag Fair,-% E. H. Wilson; chairman of the “Barn-I warming,” Hodges S. Boswell; editorof the Agriculturist, P. J. Lyerly; and‘ faculty adviser, M. E. Gardner. H. C.Bragaw became vice president of the Agclub due to the fact that he was runnerup in the presidential election.1....

Announcements
7 There will be a call meeting of theif Agricultural Education Society at7:00 o’clock today in room 201 Peele. Hall. Election of officers will be heldf and important business will be dis-cussed. ‘-. Fred Blount, president.

Nays Behrman, representing the3 Star Engraving Company, will be atthe "Y” to deliver and take additionalorders for the senior rings of '38 todayfrom 12 until 2 o'clock., Any juniors who wish to order, ac-' cept rings, or complain about anymatters concerning their rings shouldsee Behrman today.. Pete Bronson, president.
Lost and FoundLost: Yuri—colored Parker FountainPen last Saturday. ltcward to Finder.George Gets,22]. 1911 Dorm.

l Aspiring Writers I
Sum B. Moss, presidcnt-elect ofthe YMCA. unnounccd yesterdaythat he and Robert F. t‘olcnmn,editor of the “l'” Handbook forthe coming yczir. will intcrvicw allmen who arc intcrcstcd in npply-ing for business munngcr or asassistants on the editorial or busi-ness stall oi the “Freshman Bible”in the 1'.“th next Monday nightat 8 o’clock. ,The Handbook is pubilshcd year-ly by the Static t‘ollcgc. l’Mt'A forthe bcm-iit of the incoming mcnand lust your the book was ex-tended so as to include informa-tion of valuc to the campus as awhole. The book is distributed toall sludcuts and faculty free of.~ charge at the beginning of theschool year during rcgistrutlon.Coleman stated ycsicrduy thatprevious experience on publica-tions is not a prerequisite for workon the Handbook, and he invitedall members of the student bodywho are interested to attend Mon-day night. ‘

"vMisu-

Our~ motto is to please you.
With all new'equipped cars
and carefully trained drivers.
—-IOR4FOIZSC—

The annual Military Hop, given bythe military department of the Collegethis week-end, will consist of a teadansant held at the Carolina CountryClub tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 forthe advanced students and their guests,and a dance tomorrow night in State'sFrank Thompson Gymnasium for the

also furnish the rythm for the Kappa

will hold a joint banquet for their1 I guests and friends at the Carolina
%3J Q/L'dlz @e

Orchestra will furnish the music.

AS WE SEE lT
By

JOHNNIE BINC
The other day, I saw where somewriter said that he considered Mother’sDay more important than any otherday in the year. I know that you

about that day, this coming Sunday,May 9. Everyone has been telling younot to forget Mother. We resent thatsometimes-having people constantlyremind us of our obligations to others.So, we are often prone to spurn thatreminder, and forget.I want to add my little bit to whathas already been said. Let's you andI talk about the most lovable creaturein the World—Mother. You know,other people might win your don-fidence, flatter you, pat you on theback, be-your Man Friday when skiesare clear and blue. Mother often takesa backseat at times like those. Youmay forget her, but she nevcr forgetsyou. She loved you from the dayyou were first concechd—she wasmore than willing to dic that youmight enjoy the pleasurcs of living.You like to think of yourself as beingself-reliant now. Perhaps you are; Idon’t know. But you wcrc more thanhelpless once. Mother hovered overyou all through the day and night.She was never far away when youneeded her. You prattlcd and crawledon all fours about the house and yard,careless about the amount of dirt youpicked up—it was she who bathedyou, made your baby skins glow likethe rod of a red, red apple. You neverhurt to worry about “hat clothcsyoushould wear to be warm, or coolcimugh. She did that. with a songin her heart. You in :‘I- never hungry;

DUDE UP for the
DANCES

Hoircuits Massages - Tonic
Shampoos

COLLEGE COURT BARBER
SHOP

ot the court

lepreuntofim:I. V. mu - rune! "mums

fellows have been plagued and plagued

FLOWERS for MOTHER'S DAY

CAROLINA FLORIST

Leaders For Spring Frolics

91"” ’Damn‘lry7;me

yes, you could always talk her into
giving you a cookie between meals.
Remember that time you were so

ill? Perhaps you don’t remember all
of it for you.were delirious most ofthe time. The Doctor worried overyou; you were awfully sick. ButMother prayed for you; it was herhand that cooled your feverish brow.. . And your first love! How shyyou were when you told her hboutthe little girl in the next block! Howshe smiled, then grew sad as she real-ized her baby was growing up. thensmiled again when she saw the lookof rapture on your beardless face.
Remember your triumphs all throughhigh school days? She was your guid-ing genius; she led you through allthe intricate maze that is the pathto manhood. You argued with her,feeling your oats, as the saying goes.You were bitter at times, but neverfailed to go back, and beg forgiveness,which never was refused or held back.She has watched you grow into man-hood; you are no longer a baby. Thereare those who will say that her jobis finished; not so. It is never finished;no matter how high you may climb.or how low you may fail, you are

DELUXE DINER
CHICKEN : STEAKS

CHOPS

A La Corie Service
REGULAR DINNER 35c E

Raleigh's "Short Order”Headquarters
”The South’s Fiiwst"

Cleanliness and Efficiency
Our Specialty

HILLSBORO ST. AT BRIDGE

MAY 9th
0

Place Your Order
Now — We Will
D e I l v e r Them
When You Soy.

0
WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

Phone new107 '0“mm

THE TECHNICIAR

6%!” WeryWa/p/afimam
Pictured shows are the sponsors selected by Kappa Alpha and Kappa Sigma for their annual Spring Frolics danceset which will take place in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium tomorrow afternoon and night. Dan Gregory and his

only her baby, her flesh and blood.
Maybe there have been sacrifices so

that you could come to school. Maybe
you cannot afford to send candy,
flowers, or those costly reminders.
Send her a card; better still. write hera. letter, telling her you love her, andalways will. That will mean morethan all the chocolates or roses. Thatwill come from the heart. and shewill know it. I wish>I had a Motherto write to.

Witt

BI HONOR GROUP
Honorary Engineering Fraternity
Selects New Officers for Com-

ing School Year
New officers were elected at theregular business meeting of Tau BetaPi, honorary engineering fraternity,Wednesday night in Page Hall, as thefraternity joined the list of organiza-tions which have selected their leadersfor 1937-38.J. G. Bronson received the office ofpresident. while other officers wereelected as followa: W. H. Fisher, vicepresident; J. T. Massey, Jr., corres-ponding secretary; and L H. Abra-hams, recording secretary.Vaughan lie-electedProfessor L. L. Vaughan. of themechanical engineering department.was re-elected treasurer, serving in'this capacity for his third successiveterm. Selected as cataloger for thecoming year was Professor W. N.liicks, of the religion and sociologydepartment here.The advisory board for next yearwill consist of the newly elected presi-dent, vice president. and correspondingsecretary—Bronson, Fisher, and Mas-sey—sin addition to the faculty mem-bers on the board.Faculty AdvisersThe faculty advisers for next yearwill remain the same with the excep-tion of one new member, R. L. Stone.

TODAY and SATURDAY!BOB STEELE in
"BRAND OF THE OUTLAW"

SUNDAY !
ROSCOE KARNS in "CLARENCE"

MONDAY! - TUESDAY!
Robert Taylor - Greta Garbo in"CAMILLE"

“:‘C A PTT o L a?

WAKE THEATREWEEK, MAY 9-15
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.LILY PONS - GENE RAYMOND in"THAT GIRL FROM PARIS”

Wed. - warm own in"Charlie Chan at the Opera"
Thur. - Fri.JEAN HARLOW - WILLIAM POWELL in"LI BELED LADY"
Saturday"CIRCUS GIRL”. withJUNE raavls — son LIVINGSTON

of the ceramic engineering depart-ment, who succeeds Professor R. R.Brown, of the department of electricalengineering.Members of the faculty continuingtheir services on the board are: Pro-fessor L. L. Vaughan. Dr. E. E. Ran-dolf. and Professor W. N. Hicks.The meeting was presided over byDwight W. Durham, retiring presidentof the fraternity.
LIBRARIAN RESIGNS .IOB

AFTER 27 YEARS SERVICE
After a service of 27 years on thelibrary staff here, Mrs. Charlotte M.Williamson has announced her resigna-tion, according to information re-

May 7, 1)."
ceived from W. P. Kellun, librarian.Mrs. Williamson has gone to Troy,Aim, to live with her sister, Mrs.Charles Henderson. the widow of aformer Governor of Alabama.Mrs. Williamson came to State Col-lege in September 1910 to succeed MissElsie Stockard, now Mrs. A. J. Wilson.as college librarian. She served inthis capacity until 1928, when she wasrelieved by J. R. Gulledge, at the timeassuming the duties of referencelibrarian.
Previous to her taking over theduties of librarian at State, Mm Wil-liamson taught school for 2}. years,from 1887 to 1908, in the public schoolsof Raleigh, being principal of theMurphy School for the latter part ofher teaching career.

WHOOPS,
VACATIONEERS..

let staunch, dependable Railway Express ship your baggage, bundles
and boxes straight home. Top speed. Low cost. Real economy. Pick-
up and delivery without extra charge—in all cities and principal
towns—and send collect it you want to. just phone the nearest Roll-
way Express office when to call. Easy as that, and believe us, you'll
relax contentedly in your Pullman.

116 West Martin Street
'Phone 59

Depot Office: 22] South Harrington Street’Phone II
Raleigh, N. C.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

XPRE’SS

. ..the cigarette with refreshing MILDNESS

and more pleasing TASTE and AROMA

inyites you to hear this popular program.

All. COLUMBIA STATIONS EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AT 730 E. s. r.
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